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SOME ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE 
ACTION OF ATROPIA ON SWEATING. 

UY SYDNEY RINGER. 

I :MADE these observatio1rn, with the assistance of l\!Jr. J ohnscn 
and ~1r. Curtis, resident officers of University College Hospital, 
to learn the s1nallest quantity of atropia injected l1ypoderrr1i
cally required to check s-weating. 

'\Ve injected :;~o of a grain of atropia into the arm of a n1an 
aged 60, w bile he was sweating profusely in the hot chan1 ber of 
the Turkish bath. In fifteen 1ninutes the sweatinQ· lieca1ne 

'-' 

considerably less, but after nineteen n1inutes the perspirntion 
returned abundantly, but less than before the injection. He 
perspired freely after the cold needle bath. 

vVe placed a lad in a hot-air bath of 194 ° Fahr., and ·when 
perspiring profusely \Ve injected 3~ of a grain of atropia. In 
five n1inutes the perspiration ·was decidedly less, and in ten 
n1innt.es ,vas very slight, but in thirteen n1inutes it again beca1ne 
profuse. Then ·we injected another 3~0 of a grain, and in hvo 
1ninutes his face becan1e perfectly dry 1 and ren1ained so during 
the rest of the bath, i.e. ten 1ninutes. 

vVe next · injected ~~\) of a grain into the ann of a lad while 
sweating profusely in the hot chamber of the Turkish bath. Four 
1ninutes after the injection his body was quite dry, but subse
quently slight moisture appeared on his forehead. After the 
cold needle bath, ~1is skin ren1ainecl perfectly dry. 

Our next observations ·were 111ade on patients troubled with 
prof use sweating, especially at night. The first patient suffers 
fron1 a renal turnour, ,vith discharge of pus in her urine. She 
was free from fever, neither was she very weak. The profuse 
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sweating caused her great annoyance. On August 30 w~ 
injected hypoclennically 1~0 of a grain of atropia. This con1-
pletely checked the sweating on that and the follo-wing njght. 
On Sept. 1 she was sweating again very freely, ancl 2~0 of a grain 
,vas injected, which effectually prevente d the sweating. The 
sweating, ho,Yever, returne d as freely as ever the follo-wing night, 
but on the four following nights her skin beca111e dry, although 
this had never occurred previous to the en1ploy1nent of atropia. 
On the nights of Sept . 8th, 9th, and 10th she sweated as freely 
as eyer. On the 11th, 2~0 of a grain of atropia ·was injected, and 
her skin ren1ained dry during the whole night. The inj ection 
1nade her sleep sounder. 

On 111any occasions ·we injected ~o of a grain under the skin 
of a "~0111a11 suffering from advanced non-febrile phthisis, ·who 
sweated very freely on sleeping. On every occasion the atropia 
completel y checked the s-weating.. Similar observations with 

2~0 of a grain, and ,vith equally satisfactory result, ·were n1ade_ on 
a man with febrile phthisis. 

Our observations lead us to conclude that 2~0 of a grain of 
atr opia, injected hypodennically, is sufficient in n1ost cases to 
check S-\veating for one night. Our observations are too fe-w to 
detern1ine whether after en1ploying the injection on several 
nights the s,veating can be relieved on discontinuing the treat
ment, but ,ve believe that after a short course of this treatinent 
the injection may be discontinued for a fe,v nights ·without the 
return of s,veating. 

This treatn1ent gave the phthisical patients better sleep, and 
··we think allayed their cough ; but unfortunately in 1nost cases 
it caused very uncomfortable dryness of the throat. 

iif r. Johnson assisted 1ne in son1e experin1ents with stra-
1no111u111. "\Ye found that, like belladonna, stra1no11ium, sub
cutaneous ly injected, will very speedily check sweating, and 
produce dryness of the n1outh. "\Ve noticed that \vhile lJella
donna and stramoniun1 checks sweat ing, they deeply flushecl the 
face. I-Ience their influence over sweatiDg cannot be clue to 
their effect on the syn1pathetic ganglia thereby lessenin g the 
-supply of blood to the skin, unl ess they can affect the blood
vessels supplying glantls, while they leave unaffected the other 
V8S3els. 
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